Genetic analysis of fertility traits in Israeli Holsteins by linear and threshold models.
Conception rates of Israeli Holstein cows and heifers were analyzed separately by linear and threshold models. Fixed effects for both data files were insemination number, AI institute, geographical region, and calendar month. Analysis of cows also included the fixed effects of parity, calving status, and DIM at insemination. Random effects included in the models were herd-year-season, insemination technician, sire of cow, and service sire. Fixed effect solutions for heifers and cows were not similar. For cows, insemination month had the greatest effect on conception rate. Heritability of conception rate ranged from 2 to 3.5% for heifers and from 1 to 2% for cows. Correlations between corresponding threshold and linear model random effect solutions were all greater than or equal to .99. Correlations between heifer and cow analyses for sire and service sire solutions were less than .4. Analysis with an incorrect herd-year-season variance component affected only the technician solutions.